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Acts of 
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Finanoe 
I 
ME.t:iE lNG OF BuARD uF Rt:GENTS 
state University of New Mexico. 
Monday,.March 28,1921, Office of Fresident Hill. 
Present: Messrs. Nathan Jaffa, J. A. Reic3y, A. A. Sedillo, 
Thomas F. Ke leher, Jr ~, lViI's. Rupert F. Asplund & 
President David S. Hill. 
Qualifications: Mr. Jaffa ascertained upon inquiry ·that 
all members of the Board present had duly qualified as Regents. 
of the State Uni versi ty •. 
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Election of Qjfficers: Upon motion of~r . Sedillo, Mr. Jaffa 
was elected fresldent of the Board, and Dr. Reidy was efected 
Secretary-Treasurer. 
Executive Committee: Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, an 
Executive Connni ttee \/{l tIi plenary powers to· act during the 
recesses of the Board was appointed - as follows: Dr. Reidy, 
Mr. Sedillo, Mr. Keleher, President Hill, ex-·officio. . 
Policy of Board: President Jaffa stated that it would 
be the continued POllCy of the Board to operate upon the plan 
of conferring upon the· President of the University the right 
to make all appointments, subject to the approval of the 
Exe'cuti ve Committee and the Boar d, and of the general plan of 
administration for' which Presi dent Hill \/{as employe d and of 
\Xrhich public announcement has been made by the Board. 
It was moved and carried unanimously that the minutes of 
the Executive Connnittee a.ated January 28, 1921 are approved, aad 
that the actions of the Connni ttee are ratified. 
Cash Available March 28, 1921. 
--A memoraMum from hiSS }!arsons, Financial Secretary, ip.-
di cated the following s ta tus of balances: 
Cash Balances-Ref. 148-36: March 28/21-~1. 
(March salaries and March labor paid) 
DR & RR 
Dept. Hygn. 
Bldgs. 
Gen. Mntnc. 
$1,310.86 
4,107.67 
1.00 
.20,319.42 
$25,'738.95 
PSB Fd. ----$960.72 
SSR Fd------ 50.00 
To the above should be added $400.00- a check(gift) received 
from Mr. Kaseman and referred to below. 
The matter of receiving adequate returns in interest from 
banks UDon 8he~kin£ acc0Fnt!tKaaowsfe£Be~ct~ Dr. Reidy upon 
suggestion Y Mr. Kelener J 1.->. _ 
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Revised Budget ,
- Presia.en:E' Hill explained,to.the Board that the income of
the University for the coming Fiscal Year, beginning December 1,
1921, would be approximately $ll~OOO less than for the past Fiscal
Year, notwithstanding the increase of the legislative appropria-
tion from $85,000 to $92,500-- an increase of $7,250. The net ,
loss in income would re'sul t from (1)' tbe loss of the annual a:ppropria-
tion of $6,600 from the Interdepartmental Social Hygiene Board of
Washington, D. C which Congress has abolished and also from (2)
the loss of Land's Income. Last year the University received from
Land's Income, $37,500, ,but recent state, legislation will reduce
this amount 30 per cent for the current year. In this connection
the following paragraphs from a letter of Mr. Asplund, DirectoD
of the Tax Payers Association are madea"lpart of this record:
,
"My dear President Hill": ...
Answering your letter of March l4, ... there' is a provision
in the Appropriation Bill with reference to anticipating your
land income as follows:
I'
tlSection 11. After each year, beginning, with the year 1921,
the several institutions in this State having land income
are hereby authorized to anticipate the revenues from such
sour-ces to the amount not to exceed 70% of the amount
receiv~d from such source the preceding year, and to that
end the-State Treasurer is authorized to'make loans to said in-
stitutions on the above basis out of any available funds, and in li,_
the event there are no such funds available for~uch loans, the
said institutions are hereby authorized to borrow not to exceed
70'10 of the amount received from their land income duringt"the
preceding yeat at the current rate of interesttl~
Plan for Financing Without Deficits
In order to propose a plan for financing the University during
the present Fiscal Year (1920-1921) and during (1921-1922) and
(1922-1923~ without deficits, President Hill offered the following
estimates and memoranda, which'assume (1) economies in revising
items of expenditures originally submitted-~o~eUovernor (December 15,
1920), and also (2) the apportionment of the $29,000 saved last year
in such a manner that the shortage or deficits will be avoided.
The plan is indicated in l'?bles -.A, B" and C, below.
Table A
Budget ~EStImated Rece~pts
~' ....
Source 1un'·ts Revised Revised
_----~-ill~~20-,__1.....9'"'"2__0_-_21~ 1...9.;.;;.,;21~-...;;2~2...;..._
o -
Appropriation $85,000 $85,000 $92,500
Health Dept. ,1,167 1,8307 3,6007
Lands Income 3~ oon 2JI ~QO\ 6Saline LandS 2~ 116 ~~4~1~- -. -2 ,000'
~ Fees 5,611 6,500 6,50~
Extension Fees 955 bOO 600
Miscellaneous:
Car Tickets < 1,050 900 500
Material 6~,_ 250
Other 588
Revised
1922-23
-Assumed to
be about
same as
per
1921-1922
Wst. $130,000
I
Gifts 15,781
(Inc. Rayno1ds
Fund $5,000
equipment)
I Fed. Gov."(I.S.H.B. ) 6,600
~l51
.. ~
Insurance
Interest
634
178
$122,111
---_.. _.__ . -----,._---
I
I
Revolving Funds?
Ha11s~Dining.&
Residential.
Student Actvt.
Deposits
CASH BALANCE
Available
19,02~
2,736
1,847
3,649
Approx. S~me
n "
" "
n
29,000
. 15:1,111
Table B
Estimated Expenditures
1~20---------1921 . 1921------1922 1922-23
, Bud et R V. Bud et Bud et Rev.Bud. Add' 100 I
7,500 3,500 7,500' ,000
2,000 1,500. 4,000 1,600
1,500 1,500' 2,5°0' 1,600
80,000 75,000 . 100,000 80,000
11,000 10,500 12,000 10,750'
2,000 1,500 2,000 \ 1,500
7,000 6,500' 10,000 6,750
4,000 3,000 5,000 3,000
1,500 1,400 1,800 1,400
,1,500 1,200 2,000 1,200
2,500 2,000 2,500 2,000
900 800 1,000 850
1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500
1,800 1,700 2,000 1,700
2,500 1~800 2,500 2,000
~o 350, 400 350
350 . 350 400 350
6,498 6,498 l~OOO ~oo
500 500 500 500
8,000 '7,000 10,500 7,500
1,300 1,000 1~500 1,000
200 --200 300 250
300 200 300 200
5~000 6,000
1~500 ,. .
$177,200-$132,000 $145,000
230 000 (Pro osed Bond Issue
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1919-20
Purpose _ Actual
I.Perm.Imprvs. 25,907
2.Furniture 2,104
3~Library 1,144
4.Sa1aries 70,702
5.La~ 10,636
b.Ins.&Int. 5.,853
7.Water.F.L.&P. b,392
8.Repairs 2,954
9.oStat.Prntg.&pstg 1,4.~o
IO.Pub1icity . 1,0
i1.Travel 1,5
l2. Te1.&Te1f. 731
~~Trucks&Upkeep 1,104
It.Supp1ies,B1dg.
& Offcs. 1,548
~.Pub1ications 1,714
lb. H. S. Meet ~~'1~
$.Grad. & Com. 350
D.Horses 346
3l.Misc. (note) 4,043
22.Regents 252
23.Depts. 6,456
25.D.H. Equip. 1,307
27.R.H.Equ1p. 15.1
28.D.H. SuPP.lJ~f3 2b~
29.Summer School
;20. Contingent
$148;359 $149;748
Revolving,Funds:
D.&R.Hall s,
... Depos its" etc. ' 26,126 28,.151-
$174,485 1f7H;105 ,.
Tq b1e C
, Surnmary-or Estimates
Deficits in Income
$25,687
Cash Balance A~i1ab1e
above income(Dec. 1,1920)
. $29,000
......,.~----;- ----=:;121?03' -01,92891 ,Expenditures Proposed $ 4
Income Expected 122,111
Ap~rent Deficit, 8,387
Cash balance available 29,000
8,387
1if1-.=..--1922
132,000
129,700
2,3°0
2,300
1922---1923
$145,000
130,000
15,000
15,000
I
.'
I 
Claim 
of 
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Approval of Revised Budget 
It was moved and c8.rried that the Budget as shown above is approved 
by the Board and that the further adjustment and execution of ,the same 
is left to ,the Exe cnti VEl Committee and to the Presi dent of the Uni versi ty. 
Salary Increases 
Upon motlon of Mr,. Jaffa in the absence of President Hill from 
the room, i t ~vas agreed to increase the salary of the President from 
$5,000 to $~5,500. Upon the return of President Hill to the room, 
Presi dent Jaffa fe lici tously expresse d the sentiments of the Board 
commending the administration and services of President Hill,. President' 
Hill expressed his great appre'ciation of the s,upport of the Board and 
their gener6us act, but definitely and unconditionally refused to 
accept the increase of salary owing to (1) the condition of the 
finances of the institution and (2) the low siFlaries received by some 
members of the Faculty, whose training and record merit increases. 
President Hill \,iTas instructed w draw ·u~ a revised salary schedule 
involving a total increase of not more than $3,500 -- the schedule to 
be submitted to the Executive Committee for approval, 0fterwhich 
'President Hill is to proceed to the making of new contracts for the 
conung school year. 
I Prof. We es e • 
The following letter {rom Professor A. o. Weese is self-
ex/?lana tory: 
President David S. Hill: 
The facts in regard to my claim for a leave of abs ence 
are as follows: 
l.--During the time that .the University operated on a quarter 
basis, the con~ract in force bebieen the uni vet'si ty and members 
of the faculty made substantially the following provisions: 
(a) 'each member of the faculty vias require d to be in 
'residence at the University in performance of his duties for 
three of the four quarters into whinh the year was di vided. 
(b) he was entitled to be absent on full pay during one of the 
four quarters into which the year was diYided, the year's 
salary being paid in twelve equal monthly installments.' 
( c) incase the faculty member should spend six instead of 
three conse cuti ve quarters in res i d'ence and in the per forman ce 
of his duties, he should be entitled to receive either (1) a 
certain rnajor portion of three months regular salary in addition 
to the annual salary as provided by contract, or (2) a future 
leave. of absence of three months on full pay, in adqition to 
the th:eee months of begular annual leave (vacation). 
2.--At the time the quarter system went into effect at the 
Uni versi ty, the lill:lers igned vias absent on leave at" the 
University of Illinois. On account of the departure of the man 
engaged to substitute for him he was forced to return to the 
University for the winter quarter of the scholastic year 1917-18. 
The loss of the additional leave of absence due him at that 
time vras subsequently made up in cash, so that all 0111iO'ations 
of the University to the undersigned incurred· previous to January, 
1, 1918, Vv"'ere s'atisfied. 
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3.--The undersigned, then, beginning Januayy 1, 1918 entered into I 
the contractual relation with the University outlined in Paragraph 
1, above. He Vias in actual residence at. the University in the 
performance of his duties during the following periods: , 
1918--I{rinter quar'ter, spring qUal~ter,. summer quarter, autumn qualfJ> 
1919 - -Vi int er quarter, spr ing quarter'; ( six conse cut i ve quar te rs ). 
It had been agreed that he \vas then to be absent during the summer 
quarter, 1919(no session) and theautunm fluarter, 1919. ' 
. However, as the resignation of ,President Boyd during the 
Spring QuartC3I' of this year made it seem desirable to those in 
char ge of the administration of the Uni versi ty ad int erim that there 
be as little change as possible among the older members of the 
faculty, the lUldersigned consented to forego, at that time, the 
privilege of the three months leave, on pay, to which he was 
entitled. He accordingly, returned to the University and was in 
residence as follows: 
19l9-autumn quarter 
1920-vlinteT' quarter, spring quarter( the quarter system was 
discontinued at this time. 
4.--The undersigned is entitled,.therefore, to three months leave" 
of absence on full pay. He believes that the implication of 
the contract above mentioned is that when leave oJf absence is 
._ delayed that t.he rate of pay during that leave o{absence should 
be that in force during thfJ per'iod just preceding said leave of 
absence. This would entitle him to fuhe total amount of one fuurth 
of $2,500 or $625.00 during the period of three months il11mediate1y I 
followin~ the end of the current contract Year. 
u Sincerely yo~rs, 
A. 0.1j1[eese' 
The claim of Professor Weese was granted by unanimous approval 
of the Board and the President was instructed to so notify him~ 
Non -1."'es iden t 
Fee 
The non-resident fee for tui tion vras placed at $20.00 
per semester upon motion of M.r. Sedillo, .and with unal!-imous 
approval. it was agreed also that b~y a T'non-nesidenV' is 
meant a person not having had ~i,ctual residence in Nevv Mexico 
for one year preceding the date of registration. 
Report 
upon 
Dining 
and 
n • at· , HeSl.en Ull. 
Halls 
The surmnary of a report prepared by Miss Parsons, indicates 
gains and losses in the Halls to be as follows(not including 
breakage) '. 
Renorted Excess Costs of Dining Hall 
SeP.t:'30, 1920- . 
Oct. 31, 1920 
Nov. '30, 1920 
De c. 31, 1920 
Jan. 31, 1921 
Feb. 28, 1921 
.79 
NE T EXCESS Rl:~/I'URHS: 723.68 
Reported Excess Costs of Residential Hall 
Sept. 30, 1920 
Oct. 31, 1920 153.72 
Exces'S Returns 
5-8.98 
.44.03 
185.50 
12.04 
423.92 
Egcess Returns 
110.80 
I 
state 
Health 
Lab. 
Negotia-
t Lons 
. wi th 
Inter-
depart-
mental 
Soci~l 
Hygiene 
. Board I Receipt 
of 
Gifts 
Treasurer 
of 
Student 
Athletics 
I 
Nov. 30, 1920 
Dec. 31, 1920 
Jan. 31, 1921 
Feb. 28, ~921 
,EXCESS COSTS 
52.52 
107.68 
120.47 
95.10 
TO DATE 418.69 
Attention of the Board was directed to the necessity of 
withdrawing support of the University in the payment oJ the 
salaries of LVliss Greenf~eld and of Miss Chess after, July 1; 
1921. A letter from Ml'. Gl'ay of the state Health Department 
addressed to Miss Greenfield states that these salaries will 
'be paid by the state Health Department after July 1, 1921. 
President Hill was authorized to proceed with negotiations 
for the continuance of the Health Laboratory under the above 
conditions. 
The fact that the annual appropriation of $6,6QO for our 
Departmel1:t of Hygiene by the Interdepartmental Social Hygiene 
Board of Washington had ceased, owing to an Act of Congress, 
was noted. ~resident Hill was authorized to revise the budget 
and organization of the Derartment of l1ygiene and also to 
negotiate with Washi:p.gton looking toward the further dis-
tribution of any unexpended balance to the University and if 
necessary go to Washington for this purpose. 
The receipt of the following gifts to the University was 
noted, and President Hill was authorized to write proper notes 
of" thanks .in the name of the Board. 
(a) Check for $400 from Mr'. Kaseman fop publication 
of oil bulletin (check deliver'ed) 
(b) Complete i11900lT E Ie ctr'i c Washing Machine from 1I19001i 
. Washer Company of Binghamton, N. Y. 
(c) Gift of Photometer' from City of Albuquerque thr'ough 
Professor' Carey •. 
(d) Gift of $500--Liber'ty Bonds-- by Mr. C. T. Fr'ench 
for Scholar'ship Medal. 
) 
The followin,g plan and rules for the management of funds 'paid 
by students for athletics, were adopted: 
RULES GUVERNING TEl!: MArlAGEMENT UF ATHLEiflCS AS 1-1- BHANCH 
OF PHY;:)lCAL l::DUCATIO:N .H.T THE STAT}; UNIVERSITY 
OF N1W JviEXlCO. 
I e 11R.t~ASURER uF 0TUDEH'r ATHL£TICS: 
From a list of suitable nominations made by the 
Athletic Council, c'omposed of faculty members and students, 
the Pr'esident of the University: will name fop the year 1921-22 
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a Treasurer of Student Athletics, who is to be chosen preferably 
from among the grad.uat~s of the University. The term of the 
156 . 
Treasurer vlill expire on September fifteenth of each yeat> and 
he will be subject to reapp()intment from year to year. Upon 
acceptance of the appointment and with the filing of sufficient 
bond to be paid for by the University, the Financial Secretary, 
Miss Parsons, will be instructed to deliver in due form to the 
Treg,surer of Student Athletics the money accruing from fees for 
athletics' which have been collected from th.estudents under ' 
authorizafion of the Constitution of the Associated Students 
of the state University of New Mexico. In view' oJ the Q'ood 
~ v 
will and interest of the Treasurer of Athletics he agrees 
to serve the Univen~ity as above in consideration of the sum 
of one dollar. 
II. MANAGER OF STUDEN'T ATHLETICS: 
The Manager of Athletics at the state University 
will be the person who is in charge of the Physical Education 
of Men (at present, Mr. RoyW. Job:nson) " , 
III. BUDGET: 
, A Buc1get shall be prepared jointly by the Manager 
of Athletics and the Treasurer of Athletics, and submitted' 
1 
for approval to the Athletic Council, ,and this Budget shall I' 
always be subject to the approval of the Faculty and of the 
Presic1entof the University. No expenditures or contracts 
for expenditures beyond this Budget are to be made without 
first having the approval of the Athletic Council and subject 
to the above conditions. 
IV. RJ:;QUISITION::> AND fURCILiSE uhDERb: 
A requisition and purchase order system similar,to 
that in use by the offices of the state University shall be 
used. All !requisitions within the Budget shall be approved 
jointly by the Ma~ager of Athletics and by the Troeasurer 
of Athletics. A n;y' , requisi tion 01' contract involving further 
expenditures is to be approved by the Chairman of the Athletic 
Council on vote by the Council~ and subject to the approval 
of the Faculty and of the President of the Univer~ity. ' 
All payments are to be made upon the basis of bills 
or vouchers properly approved as above and bearing in each 
instance the number both of the requisition and of the purchase 
order, the bills In every instance to bear the written approval 
of the Chairman of the Athletic Council. 
V. SCHEDULE OF GI\JilE;:;: 
All arrangements for schedules of games are to be 
made by the Manager of Athletics \flith ·the advice and consent I 
of the Athletic Council. The Faculty of the University and 
the President of the University reserve the right to approve 
01' disarprove proposed schedules. While it is not intended 
to handicap the Mana2'er of Athletics or the Athletic Council 
, 0 
I 
completion 
and 
Equipment 
I of Sara Rayno Ids 
Hall 
Announced 
Water and 
Sewerage 
Extension 
of 
Gas Mains 
Record of 
Proceedings 
I 
in the making of schedules for athletic games, nevertheless, 
it is fully agpeed that as a matter of routine all proposed 
s che dules, particular ly for the games of a whole season 
should first be submitted.bv the Athletic Council to the F~3,c:ulty befor~ any public annoupcement is made of the schedule 
in question. 
VI. S'l"Ul).i:!;IJif MANAGl;RS uF ATHL1T lCS : 
First and Second Assistant Student Managers shall 
be appointed by the Athletic Council and are to serve under 
the direction of the Manager of Athletics. 
VIr •. FACULTY CuNTROL: 
nothing that IS written above or agreed to shall 
in any way directly or indirectly invalidate the principle 
or practice that all athletics at the state University of 
New Iv~exicoshall be under the full control of the Facultv 
oJ "the University and of the President of the University: 
sub,ject to the auth.orization of the Board of Regents. 
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The new members of the Board, Mrs. Asplund" and Mr. Keleher, 
inspe~ted the new Sara Raynolds Hall and other buildings. 
Upon suggestion of Mrs. Asplund it was agr.eed to open 
. the Raynolds Hall formally on or about Mothers' Day and tha t 
the cooperation and interest of the women of the state be 
invited in the matter. 
. Upon motion of }j[P. Keleher, Messrs. Reidy and 
Sedillo were appointed a. ComIlli ttee to appear before the, 
City Commission in order to request free water and sewer~ge 
for the State University. 
It was the unanimous opinion of the Board that the 
Albuquerque Gas and 1lectric Company should extend the gas 
mains to the University a,t "an early date. " 
It was agreed that the present system of having carbom 
copies of the Proceedings of the Executive Committee to be 
mailed to members of the Board .should be continued, but that 
an impro~ed system of binding all Reports, of Proceedings of 
the CommIttee and of the Board should be adopted. 
After informal dis cuss ion,a.nd dinner at the University 
Dining Hall, the Board adjourned. 
Da te MARCH 28, 1921 Signed: 
(copy) J. A. Reidy 
7'r8-:-e--'c>....;re~tary-'l'reasur'er ,. Board of 
Regents. 
